
March Magazines
NOW HEADY

AT NORTON'S.

Ladies' Home Journal,
Scrllmcr's Monthly, IT

Si. Xlcliolns' Monthly,
1 lie Metropolitan,

The Strain), The tiodcy,
Harper s Monthly, The Arcosy.

Standanl Dcslsncr, Delineator,
Thel'all Mall Monthly,

Leslie's Tcckly ami Harper's Weekly.

This Week's Issues ate full of

Pictures ofWarsh'p "Maine,"
Kccinlly blown to pieces at Havana.

"(Jtio Vtiills," complete, for 25c,
"In His Steps" hy r. Sliclden, 25c

U. S. lnfantiy Tactics. 50c.

M. NORTON,
2:2 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton.

32 So. Main St., Wilkes-Uarr-

pOMMHIlCIAL,
A lrciiicnt uXNI.
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liAlMIIIV woiUiim licic.

THE LACKAWANNA,
.1o8 I'cnn Atcmis. A. IS WARMAN

T OM1: 01' our customers have
I5 iibkcd how long our sale of

sneei music .11 11.111 pi ice wouiu
continue? We have sold sheet
music for 12 years, at onc-thii- d off,
and for two vcais and one-ha- lf at
half price. The sale will continue
indefitvlclv. and the same caic will
betaken lie years I10111 now to
tillordeis.is.it present. We arc
jjot cutting pi ices, but onlv selling
at the lowest puce and still make
a piolit.

We will sell

Pianos and Organs
On the easiest terms and lowest

prii.es. Call and see our

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Avs., Scranton,

Renin detective agency
GliilE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Mnttcn SollclUM Whuo Others Milled.
Moclcruto t liarsc-'- .

Ill) lllblllULLLIl

llnc opened n ejoncral insm.ince Odlca lu

llieltf National Bank n.
IlrH Stocl: Compnnlei jepresented. I.nrgo

-- 1 tK ctpcilully botlUted. Telephone) lBUU.

xS5ttLS83?K
i...,'r-T'.1V--l-
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& BEFORE BREAKFAST. 1
Tho VKllndelphlii Preps yesterday

contiilneel a lino portrait of I'hoto- -
Biaiihcr Taylor Cilllln.of WllKcs-Ilair- o,

who is piuMiluut of the State Photo-
grapher's association, now in sesulon
In Bellefontc.

ft Ik fl

Sailor blouses were promised as tho
prevailing stlo for the summer and
theio will now bo no doubt as to their
popularity.

An Ideal place for the new ar-
mory would bo tlio llnti plot of
ground now occupied by the Home for
the ViIendleHs, which In the coin to of
u fortnlftht will be tuumfeiied to the
new building.

lEItSONAL.
City Solicitor M. A. ireGlnley 1h In n.

Attorney II. J. Hourko weut to Philadel-
phia yesterday.

Mr. and Mm. Wllllnm T. Smith have
sonu to Palm Uracil. Fl.i.

Mrs C. A. Zchiidtr and eluiiKlitcr have
leturncd home alter u ilt with friends
at Danville.

Miss Atrnes Coleman, of Ciuliondale.
1m b returned to her homo after Imi1iii;
frleuilH In this lt.

Miss Katheilne Funning nine a tea
Tuesday afternoon In honor oi her it ic ml.
Miss Dora I.eonaid. of New York.

John H. rolling, who has liem quite
111 at the Mohcs Talir huspltul, h Im-
proving.

LITTLE WILLIE IN TROUULG.

IFo's n Unit Olio nnd Did'nt Know
His l.ittlo Pocket Itool;.

Wllllo Lynn, 11 years old nnd very
dlity. was uitnlencd In Aldeiman
Millar's conn yesterday on a charge uf
havinfr relieved u younK ludy. whoo
name wm not mentioned, of $2 in
cnah nnd a old chain. The yountr-ster'- s

patents live Is MlnooUa, but he
hasn't been home during the past three
weeks. The, polico know him nnd say
he Is a bad ecs,

Chief of Police Robllntf was tlio pros-
ecutor In yesterday's' case. Tho theft
occun ert In the Uloeser liulldlnjr on
Tenn avenue He was .sent to Jail in
default of $.200 ball. Ills parentH are
urKlnrr his candlduey for a tenn In
the reformatory,

Tomorrow at Branson & Tallman's,
"The Dunlap Hat."

.A).

NOBLE WORK OF

HAMPTON INSTITUTE

Interestingly Told of by Negro and
Indian Dcncflcinrlcs.

HAS VERY PRACTICAL AIMS

I'nbllc .Mretlnu' In the first Presby-

terian Church I. nut Night in tlio
of ilio rainous Institution.

Addresses br Students ol the 1nt-crsl- t),

Ono ot Them an Iiultiui.
Purpoiu ot till) Tour tlio Parly Is
.Muleine,'.

A larce and representative frnthoiliiK
was at the union public meeting held
last nlRht in the Kliht Presbjterlnn
church lu the Interest of the Hampton
Institute, the now famous normal nnd
iiRricultuial school for colored men and
lndlnns, located at Hampton. Virginia.

Dr. II. H. Frlsell, principal of the
institute, and able successor to the
noble founder of the school, (ioncial
ArmslioiiK. was expected to be pres-
ent, but while on his way hither was
called back to Hampton by piesslliR
business. The school was. howeer,
well icprc-onte- by seven of Its ki.iiI-uat- es

and students, six hcriccs and un
Indian.

The audience was surprised In a most
RKitlfyliiR manner by the Intelligence
dlsplajed by the tluee speakers Cap-

tain It. It. Moton, F. M. Fitch and
Jesse Hill, and paitlt'iilnr lu the cno
of the hitter, an Indian youth, who
tame from the Si neca leseivatlon font

eni nKo, uuuble to sjic.ik u word of
KiikIIhIi and unschooled in even the
rudiments of an education. Hl ei.v
collect and Interesting addiess was
cettninly a reelatlon. At present the
yiniiiR man H unable to puisne his
studies because he Injured Ills eyes by
too close application.

VOrtK ArCOMPMRHlID.
Canlnln Moton and Mr. Fitch told of

thi' woik that has been accomplished
by the school thioiiRh its graduates In
the black districts of the south, and
the four other coloicd students muir

iiPRin melodies, many of which
n new to a unit hern audience.
Mr. Fitch, who went Into detail

the work of the school, show id
himself to be a eiy careful nnd logi-

cal thinker and a student of economics
of no mi an callbic.

His connection with the school Is in
the capacity of a missionary going
about watching the woik of Hampton
giaduate", suggesting new lines of
labor for them, studying the needs of
the coloied people ami appblng leme-ille- s

as far as the Inlluence
permits. As an instance of the pinc-tlc- al

kind of woik that the Institute
gtnriuatcp ale dolus he told that In

fifteen e.irs. through the Inlluences of
the school, the coloied men of Glouces-
ter county. Vliglnla. incrcised their
laiidt-t- l holdings fiom $1,000 to S12.1,ono.

and Instead of n big banacks of a jail
Constantly ciowded with coloied men,
they lepoited to him that theio is now
nothing but n little station house capa-

ble of holding four pejsops and In the
List slv months it lias not contained,
n n gro.

The great bane of the ambitious col-

oied man in the south today, said Mr.
Filch. Is mortgage thralldom. ilvallng
In some lespeits the old-tim- e slavery.
He is the victim or the despotic com-

mission nieichant because of ignorance.
He knows only how to grow cotton,
tobacco and peanuts. These ho sells
at the lowest ptices to the commission
man and buys from this same commis-
sion man tlV necessities of life at the
highest prices. At the end of the year,
although h" worked hard and earnest-
ly on his little mortgaged farm, the
colored man finds himself with a bigger
moitgnge on Ills hands than he stalled
out with nt the beginning of the year.

AIM OF INSTITI'TK.
The Institute aims to send Into the

"black districts" praduates of its ngil-cultur- al

schools who will teach these
pupils for Instance to grow their own
"necessities" on a portion of the farm
and bo In a position to deal with the
commission man at a profit.

The telf-o- i dallied colored pieacher,
zealous but Illiterate, earnest but mis-
guided, who Is doing no good, if in-

deed, he isn't doing much harm, nlso
was mentioned as one of the evils that
the school is gradually eradicating. In
some of the dlstilcls where this er

holds-swa- the people have con-
cluded that the b.mjo and tlddle are Im-

plements of Satnn, checkeis and domi-
noes ore abominations not to be
thought of nnd tlio singing of .voild-I- v

song Is ns good as dcclailng aloud
ngainst all religion. At one service,
attended by Mr FIteh, an elder after
the fashion of the comnuidty, aros?
and broke foith in u hymn. It was
one of those typical negro hymns that
lin a lived lofiain, but made up in
the main of Impiomptu verses.

"Heaven's all gold and full of light."
The congiegatlon chimed In:

"Oh lion I long to be thar! '

Hesitatingly as he measuicd his
wouls to tit foi the time the elder
moaned forth:

"Hell 18 deep and hell is wide."
And without a thought the good breth-le- n

nnd sisteis idolned
"Oh how I long to be llmr!"

According to Mr. Fitch there wasn't
even a titter .following this unusual
prayer, but as may be imagined last
night'H audience was moved to hearty
laughter and applaiu-- by the recital
of it.

Gnxnnot's co.vrm l.ftioxs.
At the eonclusien of the meeting l!e.

I)r MeUeod suggested that, though the
institute's lepies-entative- did not nsk
It, a collection be taken up thtn and
theie to help pay the pait'H traveling
expenses. The suggestion was acted
upon and the i espouse was very gen-- ei

ous.
The puipose ot the tour which (he

paity Is making Is to enllRhten the peo-

ple of the ninth on the work that
Hampton Institute Is doing and to so-

licit regular contributions fiom pmtles
who may lie Inteiested in the woik. A
scholaislilp cests onl $Io as the In-

stitute Is partly self sustaining At
present there rue I.OiiO students at the
school, of whli h number 1.10 aie In
dians.

A JOINT CELEBRATION.

Veterans' 1'iiiou mid I.aily Onlilord
Union llnvo nil Ilnloyablo Time.

Theie was a etv enjoyable time In
Jeimyn's liatt. 119 Wyoming avenue,
last evening when the Puion Veteinns'
union celebiated Us twelfth unnlvei-sar- y

and tlio women's nuxlllnry, Lady
Oakford union, No. 10, gave Its annual
Maltha Washington Tea.

When the men folks had concluded
their lituallstiu exerelses, their wives
and daughters, appropriately attired In
Martha Washington costumes, Invaded
tho meetlnir hall nnd Inaugurated a
relKn of sociability.

Jtefieshmrnts were, served at four
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prettily decornted booths by a com-
mittee conslstinc of Mrs. Klla Unas,
chairman; Misses I.ou and Flora Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Pchantz. Mis. 8. A. Jones.
Mis. K. V. Oiewer, Mrs. H. Miller, Mrs.
Cnnavan and the Misses Adams.

A violin solo by Master Aloslus
Oiewcr. a recitation by eight-year-o- ld

Claia Unas, a selection by tho Klon-
dike ciunitette, and recitations by
Ilnlph Hunnell, Miss Minnie Schauta
and Miss Alice Williams made up an
excellent programme that was most
heartily enjoyed.

A fentuie of the evening was the
ptesentatlon of huge poilralts or
George nnd Martha Washington to tho
Union Veteinns' union. The donor was
Mrs. L. M. Hunnell nnd the speech of
presentation was made by K. 1j. Haas.

TALKED WITH MCKINLEY.

Superintendent Howell ll'id That
Privilege on Tm'sdnj.

Kupeilntcndent of Schools Howell Is
one of the few pel sons, aside fiom gnv-enrji- nt

olllclals, who hue had oppor- -

tu,' to converse with President Me-Kl-

since the Maine disaster. The
clicumstance l.s Imnoitant in view of
the fact that the picsldent Just now is
the bcair ot mote lesponslbllity, ptob-nhl- v,

than any individual lu the
WOl id.

The comcisntion necuiied at the
t'nlvcislty of IVnns.lviuilii exeiclses
on Washington's, biithdaj Tuesday,
at the Academy of Music In Philadel-
phia, it was after the leceptlon peliod
and Jti.st piecedlng the legular 'exer-
cises of the meeting (lining which (ho
pnsldeiit delivered an addiess.

Howell had been llltlo-(line- d

to the ptcMdilU by Pioosl
Itauison. of tin- - I'nlverslty. The lat-
ter was (ailed aside for a moment and
the nation's chief executive and Scinn-ton'- s

nipeilntendent coincided.
Mr. Howell lutinoioiisly remaikcd

that though a Demount he had no
fault to It ml with the piesldont, politic
ally speaking, as Piesldent Cle eland
had appointed as consul to Cardiff a
Mr. Howell who is a fouitli or lift li
cousin of the supeilnteiident, and Me- -
Klnley had appointed iks Mr. Howell's
successor a Mr. Phillips who Is nn
illicit of Mis. Howell's cousin
or something or ( ther. The piesl-
dent evidently lellshed the iillus-lo'- n

and lemmked "I would be happy
if I t mild please e en body that way."

Stlpeiintendeiit Howell thought the
piesldi nl wTis labeling under the attain
caused b the Maine affali. He looked
carewotn and as though the lespon-
slbllity of the welf.ue of the seventy
million persons In the 1'nlted States
wote heavily upon hlni.

A BUNCH OF KEYS.

Tlipy Crontrd .lliich Amusement At
The Academy ol Music.

lb yt's ". Hunch if Kejs," began a
tin ee nights' engagement at tin Ac-

ademy of Music last 'Veiling. The old
time fa elite wis leciived with Its
ever accompanying greeting of wel-
come and nppieciatlon. While the
slender tlnead of the comical plot is
unchanged there im. many new inter-litetntlo-

In the of dance'-- , songs
and hits. Ada Hoth'ner,
who doisn't look it, but Ims plajed the
leading pait In this comedy lougei than
she telH. is as spilghtly and enters
lainlng as "Teddy" as one can deshe.
II tr song. were lei civil with uproar-
ious applause. George Hall did si mo
good ocal woik and came in tor en-
cores.

Of com so fun I the principal feiture
and there is much of it from beginning
to end of the perfoi mance. nnd It is a
sort that, geiii rally speaking, Joes not
mnke one ashamed lo be caught laugh-
ing. The support was good n'i 1 In-

cludes giace Vaughn. .Tosle Fhuii,
3"i ankle A. John. Gei ti ude Haute s,
George Mitchell, Albert .Malla. Hal W.

nnd William Smith The pe
is given unji r th dltection

of Oug Ilothiur, whlli- - C. Herbert Keir
is In charse of the nt musical
features A lepetltinn will br given
this and tomotmw afternoons and ce-nine- s.

BISHOP FITZMA1IRICE, NOW,

Pormor Hector of Oveibrook Semi-
nary Consecinled nt Pliilndelpliiii.
Hev. John H. Fltzmauilce, D. D.. for-

merly lector of the Seminal y of St.
Cliarles' Honomeo, at Oveibrook, and
lecently appointed bishop coadjutor of
Hrle, was conseciatcel jesteielay as tlie
Kpl.se opal head of that diocese. The
ceifinony took plaee in the cathedial
of St. Petei and St. Paul, Philadelphia.
In tlio presence of a large assemblage
of cleigy and hilly of this city, and
priests fiom tills city, lit Jo. Plashing,
Trenton, Wilmington nnd other cities.
Piominent among those In attendance
weie Monslgnor Martinclll, the papal
delegate.

Tho services were conducted witli all
the pomp of the chinch iltual nnd wcie
piesided over by Archbishop Hyan, of
Philadelphia, nsslsted by nishop Pien-deiga-

of Philadelphia, and Bishop
Horstmnnn, of Cleveland. The ISt. Itev.
Michael J. lloban. D. D.. coadjutor
bishop of this district, pi cached the
sermon.

Yesteidnv afternoon theie was a
baneiuet nt the Academy of Music in
honor of tlio newly-consecrat- bishop,
which was attended by neatly all the
cloigy tires-en- t nt the consociation.
Hlshop Fltsminuiiie has many iclntlvea
and f i lends In this city. A number of
them witnessed his consecration at
Philadelphia yesteiday.

S. MNASI"

He Will Continue His Heal Hstntc
lliisiucss; Ollicn nt Hole) nsli.

S. M. Nash, proprietor ot the )ipulai
family hotel in Aduins .ueiiue, will
continue in the real estate buslhess,
In wh'ieh he has been fo siuccsstul In
th" past. He is piepated to buy and
sell leal estate and fiunWh all with
homes on shoit notice At his oirice at
"Tho Nash," 110 Adams avenue, lists
of piopoilj for hale mny lie set n at
any time. Will be pleased to c ill up-
on pai ties having piiipeity fin sale
who will notify him by letter of tho
fact. '

Iteilnctioii in Sheet .Music.
$1.00 pieces i educed to 40e
7."c plece.s reduced to ;30e
too (ileces i educed to 2flc
iOc pieces reduced to lGc

Other in Ices i educed In proportion.
Mall otdeis L'o per copy extra for post-ug- e.

N. A. Hulbert,
177 Wyoming uvenue.

Hon'l irtlm seeing the New fipilng
Dunlaps tomoirow ut Hiouson .t Tall-man'- s.

"

Would you smol;p tho finest nickel
cigar made, Havana filler Smoke "Po-cono- ."

dii:i).
UONi:. In Scranton, Fch. Sf, isns, Hush

Hone, age "I years, at Ills rosldence, 'U
Madison avenue. Puiier.il services nt
Ills Into heme this afternoon at 3.10
o'clock. Interment ut llaltlinore, Md.

vJ'fV I -

MRS. WHITEHOUSE

SHOT BY HUSBAND

lie Was Intoxicated When the Crime

Was Committed.

SUE IS VERY 0ADLY WOUNDED

A (.'barge from n Mint (Sun I'licil nt
Close Ituiigo Entered Her Tlilgli
Shattering It In Torrlhlo Milliner.
Coiiplo Had I, hud Happily

Is lltuler Arrest nnd
She Will Ito Taken to McM Sido

a
lloapital Today.

The residents In tho vicinity of the
Pjne. that portion of Lackawanna
eounty lying we.st of the borough ot
Taylor, weie tin own into n state of
Intense excitement esteidny afternoon
about I o'clock by the staitling an-

nouncement that HI! Wliltchouse, u
miner, living in one of the company
houses at tlio foot of the mountain, had
lilllideted his oung wife.

When the neighbors appronehed tho
house tlie weie dilven uwuy by tho
fionzled man who held the fml with
a doublo-ba- i relied. safety-lockin- g,

Inn Vd gun. Wind was dispatched to
Hie lesldeneo of County Detective I.oy-sho- n,

on South Lincoln avenue, and
Constable Timothy Jones and tlio West
Side police oiileers, and shmlly niter
7 o'clock the iletei tlve, the constable
and a Tribune icpoitor stalled for
Tnjlor. No news whatever could be
obtained then, and In company with
Chief of Police John Lvims, of'Tajlor,
the p.uty stinted for the scene of the
shooting. After n walk of a couple of
mile they located the house and found
tho would-be-niuidei- nui-ln- g his
wounded wlft In a little

company liou.se .In tho locality
mentioned above.

The liotire was sin rounded by the
men. Detective Leyshoii enteiiug by a
le.ir door. Until the man nnd woman,
when confionti'd with the statement
that Whltohouse was under an est, de-

nied that anv tumble had existed, but
tlie evidenie was too com hieing for
the olllceis, and they piep.ireit tlie
prisoner for his dep.nture. He wan
taken to the olllee of Hurgess Walkln.s.
on Main stieet. In Taylor, at 10 C
o'clock, and committed to Jail without
much ceiemony.

facts in thi: c.i:.
Tlio facts in the case are as fol-

lows: un Wednesday, Whitelmuse nnd
sevoial nelghbois weie tenting down
a small building in the .ud In tho
lear of the liou-- e, and after they weie
thiougli, Whlteliou.se lnlted them to
Join him yesteiday afternoon In the
disposal uf a keg of beer. Himself
and six otlieis assembled on the prem-
ises eaily in the afternoon and drank
freely, and Whltchouso became Intox-
icated. When under the Inlluence of
ill Ink, family tumbles, dating back six
year, are always brought to the sur-
face by Wliltehoiise, and yesteiday
was no exception.

Thieo chllelien have been born to
them, one yeais, another . and a
babe eighteen months old. Kva, since
the Hist child was abb to toddle
mound, tho p.uonU of Mis. Whlte-lioiis- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hayes,
have eaieel for it ut their home near
by, and this has displeased White-hous- e

to tlie exti nt that he has tliic.it-one- d

to Kill tho eld people several
times, nnd yesterday he became im-

bued with tho idea that if he could
not get possession of the child peace-
fully he would murder tlie old people
nnd take the child "dead or alive," as
he exptcssed it.

He wanted tlie to come
to the house and play with the

and went Into tho house fiom the
ynnl. where Ills fi lends had been
di inking, to get his gun and go lo
the house of his father-in-la- His
wife, realizing his ptupose, lushed into
the house to pi event him fiom taking
the gun out, and. hnvlng the infant
child in her aims, tut nod to lay it
down on the Iloor, when the diunken
man. who only stood about four feet
from her. diseiiniged one ban el of tlie
gun just n.s the women w.is arising
fiom the floor. The contents lodged
In her left thigh and shattered the
limb fiightfully. The woman groped
her way Into an adjoining room and
laid there on the floor in u pool of
blond, which completely satuiated the
carpet, fiom that time until about R

o'clock,

doctou Horsnii sfmmonhd.
In the meantime the eniaged hus-

band dolled any ono to enter nt tho
risk of their life A messenger was
dispatched to tlie ofllee of Dr. Houser.
in Taxlni, who responded quickly, and
with tlie assistance of several women,
made their way into tlie Iiouso and
placed th' woman on a heel, bandaging
the shattered limb and making her ns
comtoi table us possible. When seen by
The Tiibune icpiesentatlw, Doctor
Houser stnted that the wound was n
decidedly dangeious one, and could not
state what tlie result would bo, as
blood poisoning was liable to set in.
lie directed that the woman lie remov-
ed to tin- - West Side hospital this inoin-lii-

Tlio gun s loaded with six-oun-

shot, and was used by Whltohouse In
thootlng matches. When Detective
Yeyshon tool; pcsaesslor of the Run.
In found the empty shell in tlio hai --

i el. but tlio other caitrldge had been
lemoved by Whltehouso after the due-to- r

and neighbors entered tin house
Daniel Hayjs. the woman's lather,

stated lu conversation witli the npoit-e- r.

the' the woman wan muriied to
Wliltehoiise against his wishes when
sin was fifteen ye.us ot age, and that

300 Cases

Pieison packing, 7c can, 75c
iloz.

Blakcly, N. J. packing, 10c can,
$1.00 do.

Olney Sugar Peas, 12c can, $1.40
doz.

Tuxedo Sugar Peas, 15c can,
$1.75 doz.

Coursen's Fancy Sugar Peas, 10c,
can, 2.23 do.

French Peas, isc, $1.50 do.
Mushrooms, 20c and 25c; fancy

stock.
so cases Watcher Tomatoes, 90c

do.

E. Q. Coarsen
"B33t Goods for Least Money."

ho has since that time, not only threat-
ened her life several times, but himself
and his wife as well Ho said that
when his daughter was In conllncment
that Whltehoup had a inr.ur In the
house and nlt?mpted to cut her throat
after shamefully abusing- - li'er

Tlio man is uhout "S years old, nnd Is
about live foot, live inches In height,
and does not weigh over 120 pounds.

When questioned by the reporter
later on, h did not then deny tho
shooting, bill tiled to explain that the
gun was dlschaiged by accident, which
County Detective Leyslum says Is not
true. He attributed Ills troubles to
drink and his relations, and said that
tlio detolitli n of tho child by Ills wife'.
parents was the cause of veslerdav's
fatality. The tumbles of the couple
wcie aired In court last spiliifr when

spit was brought for tho possession
of the child.

Tho Injured womun wns resting ar
rnnifuitubly us could be expected when
Intel 1" eel. and said that her husband
was very abusive to her and especially
when he had been thinking. She Is a
ri nil. little woman, ot pleasant

nnd plraiW with lhA oflVeers
at first not to nire?l her li'iis'-and- .

Vh"ii Info! inert (hat he must go to
Jail, she In came more leslgned nnd
tnlkathe She fjIc! that flic had warn-
ed him niiiiiv times nbout making
threats against her and her parents,
and had previously told him ihat ho
weald ei if e her doalh unless he stop-
ped ills drinking and abuse.

Whltoholi'" was quite unber when
placed under ancsl and uceoinpanh--
the olllee ih without any reslslerce. He
was pieced In the West Sid" station
lu me last night anil will be taken to
the iTiint Jill today In uwail tlio ic-su- lt

of his wife's In lilt y.

BACKUS CLUB LEADS.

Is Seventy-Tw- o Pins Ahead nt Tin)
Hud of the l'irl Hall.

The Hackus dull amci off vlelenlous
In the first half of toiiinunn nt with
tho FJk ilub, pla.ed at the lattets'
alleys last night. The score was 3,4,riS

to n.SMi, tho ltackus club winning by
1 pins.

i:lks.
Gibbons Piii IV) 1J5 1US 11171.
Diniler IIS 115 US 1)1 I.Mi 711
Welclul l.--i l.'t 112 IIS llti-.- V'S

Wh-utol- l Ill 10'i 1J7 Hi J 712

Phillips - 1.17

t:;y;
HACK PS.

Selioll KM lir IIH 1M KiV- - I.''.
Dullrt 17fl ll'i 117 121 17" 7lU

Koch 131 12S 12.1 111 Hi)-f.- W

Jackson Ill li) i'JI lw 12S- -is:

Westpfalll 117 11G IJ) lit! li- l- 70S

::tjs

Cflbbtuis. nt til" Hlks, made both the
highest single score and average, lO
and 7b". Doud was next In single m ore
and Dlmler was second In aveiages.

The next live games will be pla(d
at Hackus' alleys some night next
w cok.

P.ronson ' Tollman will show tho
New Dunlap Hat tommiow.

TUG PARIS EXPOSITION.

Are on (JoliigJ
A dub, which will save time, trouble

and money. Is being fottued. The In-

evitable lush for beith", eti , makes it
advisable to book eaiij T can suggest
un easy plan which includes steamship,
railway and hotel accommodation.

J. O. IIeee,
S12 Linden street.

r,tra Sorvlre I.etween Itiilinlo nnd
(ievelnnd.

The Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern Hallway is now opoia.tlug a di.iw-Ing-ioo- m

car service, dally between
Huffalo and Clevehuul. leaving Huffalo
7.2,"i i. m. (eastern time). ariilng Cleve-
land 10r,0 p. m. Heturiilug, this car
leaves Cleveland COO p. in., airlvlng at
Huffalo 11.30 p. in. (eastern time).

Some smokei i don't know Havana
from seed. Smokers i.f "Pocono" ar
Judges Indeed.

Nolan Ilros.. ,"15 Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gns-flttln-

Open'ng day for the spring Duniaps
tomonow at Hropson & Tailman's.

Liver Complaints cured by BCECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

SIEBECKER

cranton

HY

PAINT
Wry Hlilu.'le tilulu.

Grand
Concert

by

Bauer's Orchestra

In Our

Dry Goods

Department

Saturday Evening

February 26.

PhnQ Krno
litCllllGDIUo

K
I

M
KIMBALL

R1ANO

Oreat musicians use KlmbalH. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must bo accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape
charge of not knowing what they aio
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The moie I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean Do Iteszko says:
"We luce concluded to purcha.se Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is flist-cla- ss In evciy icspcct."
Some of most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can bo soon
bete. I have some fine largo pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term ot lessons free.
George H. Ives, 0 West Market street,
Wllkes-Earr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Ascnt,
U West Market fstreot, WUkos-Iliirr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
l'usa l'ince, bornnton, Ii.

SETS OF TEETH. $8,
including tlio painless oxtractln; ot
tcetu by nn entiroiy necr proccaj.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 St., Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

& WATKINS

Bicycles

MANUFACTURING CO,

Drapery Stuffs
Beautiful New Goods Opening Every Day.

Our Spring Importations of Drapery Stuffs and Furniture
Coverings now open, making a fine display of Tapestries in
Heraldic, Verdure, Oriental, Persian, Foliage and other designs;
also new materials in rare and original desig.is and choice col-

ors; prices from

75 Cents to $5.00 a Yard.
For tlie ncNt ill) Days very low prices will he in tide for

rurnitiire before tlie opening of the Spring trade,
l'uriii.iiieil cheerfully.

Built on honor like Washington, they will not deceive. Built
of American material by American workmen, it is essentially an
American wheel, and stands second to none in point of quality.
And the low price ol" 30.00 makes it one of tlie cheapest
wheels on the market.

Sterling Bicycles at $60.00 and $75.00
Stearns Bicycles at $50.00 and $75.00

Iron ami Steel, Wagon Makers' and Blacksmiths' Supplies.

BITTENBENDER 8c CO.,
Bicycle Factory and Salesrooms at 126 and 128 Franklin Ave,

OIL A!
1 to 1 lit Mrridlau Mrtet.Scuuitou, I'.i. Telephone) !I(IH5.

DnPARTMKNT.-I.lrme- oa Oil,
Vnrulali, cis, Jupuii uutl

tho

the

l'.'J

BEST

Spruce

arc

LUBRICATING

GYLINDER OILS
Turpantliis, WUHo Load. Coal Tar, I'ltab

f7

NL
SZOJackawanna. Ava, Scranton Pi.

'Wholesale alid Retail

DRUGGISTS.
-

'
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Palut.
Convenient, Duniljlo.

Varnlsli Stains,
rroclitcltig Perfect ImltiitloaofUxpcaslT

Wood.
Raynolds' Wood Finish, -

Especially Designed for Inslila Worlt.,

Marble Floor Finish,
Phi alilo and Urlos t'ls'lckly

Paint Varnisli1 and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AN3 TURPiflTIIE.

ADHJ RATION;

hi .

.t'lr YYrm
To Seo is to Adiulie:

KNOX HATS
W'c Arc rihowlliy the Wpilu? btylcs.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTERS
HAlli:HDASIini-- i

AM)

m Washington Ave.

Jeweler and Optician.

Ono onl VlioMt

CLOCKS
That Ueeip tlio tliuo VVe llmi o nro uctmocked with liicm it ml to niukn them movi,
fust wo htivo uuirked thcin down for lhanut ten ilajs.

Elglit-ila- y Black Enamel Clock,
that was Sti.,",0, (o go al 5.00

All 85.00 Clocks lo goatS1.0(,
All $1.00 Clocks lo go at $;i.oo,

Nickel Alarm Clocks for 00 els'.

Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware.

At tho Nimo iieilnecil Pilcci, nt

213 Iinckawniuiii Avomio

SOUND ARQUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME GREDITHO'JSE

Is tlio pliice to cot our l'liniituro; wa
ran piy a little cneiv montli nail lmo tha
KoncNiill the time mp mo piyluj for tliom,
and Unit's where uo 10 yoln,-- ,

425 LACKAWANMA AVS.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Speciai3st
Wntxi; om.' e n fli

' nit .uuniu--. in wilt.PtpnoPtR mmv U Into fiom
Mioo Stulf, Miiullleil
llii- - eyei ire-- In llu
most imMii.itu y,
mid Ills prices for s

urn clieiip'r
iinnnfD'J ihiin else'Mliro. 1.

f j I'uvr " Ineiitnblf Iniliiruren mmrw In Ilio propel cwreot
lllltLN hfeni 10 ,m.

.1 lllO'.L 11) 110 UllllL
lio time whuii

licHetnchei, ImperreeS
Mhlnn.nr other iriniM

cfBiich neglect si vo wninlng that mituro
relielllni; usnlnst such trcutuicnt of ono'ot
the most precious glfn. N ornml islon H u
hlessiui; iimipprecluteU until It h.w been Uni
anel restoreU; its lull uluo U ihun rcuural,
'.therefore, you ulioulil no. loso u cly liiforn
having join e.NOsoxnmlneil, i'litliiurvlciiiwa
t'luellj itutltr free of charge.

KCMnMIICK rilR PLACU.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whit; Front bhu Mori.

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllUlilllllilllltEIIIlKiig

REMOVAL SALE. I

5 We are i educing our stock,
5 preparatory to movipg on
s April ist. All goods marked

down.
Buy now while puces are

right.

A. W. JURISCH,.Mt.1
B 321- - Sprtuo Street, K
M Sf

iniisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimitcusiHbtiscigimli


